
DO YOU WANT
H Crtates business because of its knrwn 9Bn

To reach the public through a pro-

gressive,H large circulation and renders rich m dignified, influential lournal
use the IthHAI.D columns.
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Better Than Klondike.
Invest your money where you are sure

to receive full value for the same.

Parlor Suits, 5 pieces - $i8.oo
Wood sealed chairs, 45
Cane seated chairs, 75

J. P. Williams"& Son,

Solid

3--

NEW YEAR GREETING I

A Few Suggestions to Buyers.
A NEW DRESS, SHAWL, BLANKET,

COMFORT, ICE WOOL SHAWLS, SKIRTS,
LACE CURTAINS, TAPESTRY CURTAINS, TABLE
LINEN, NAPKINS, CARPET, CARPET
ERS, UMBRELLA, PAIR of TOWELLS, HANDKER-
CHIEFS in Silk or Linen, in plain Embroidered or Initial,
MUFFLERS, FUR COLLARETTE or SCARF, KID
GLOVES, MITTENS, MACKINTOSH or CRAVENETTE,
LEGGINGS, POCKET BOTTLE of COLOGUE.

All of which are good and suitable presents,

I CD EZ 8 PT5 C2 North Main St.,
- ' Ivl V Shenandoah, Pa.

O'HARA'S LIVERY.
iiiiiimiiiiiiiinimmmmiimiimmiiniiiimmimmiimiiimmiiiiiiiiimiiiii

BOARDING SALES STABLES.

Undertaking in - -
- - ail its Branches.

Open Day and

Cor. White and Lloyd Sts
Shenandoah, pa.

These just suit the
moat critical drinker. It just
stiitt us to have them drink it,

they are pure and

And the largest assortment of

111 all qualities.

A A ALL

nd quart rs for
, . , . Traveler

MORRIS HKCKMAN, Prop.,
Cr. Cl nd Main streets, Hhenandoah, Pa.

Terms t 11.00 per day.
H tabling Facilities

Bardrs comfortably accommodated by week
or month.

Oak Fancy Base
Extension Table, - $3.75

Iron Bedsteads, - . $

COAT, CAPE,
DOWN

RUGS, SWEEP

BOOK,

J
Ifinnit

AND

Night.

beverages

because

Solid Oak Chanila Suits,
eight pieces, 14.00

Full size well made couches,
spring seat, full fringed, $ 3.75

Sideboards, - - 5--

13 S. Main Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

MANSION HOUSE STABLES, MAHANOY CITY.

BEER
ALE
PORTER

They also suit the most health-
iest drinker. Why ? because they
have no equal. Good brews are
the most comfort-givin- g and best
tonics of the system.

LADIES'

CHEAP.

CHARLES DERR,

TONSORIAL ARTIST j
(Sheeler's Old Stand.)

zoo NORTH MAIN STREET.

Ffret-cla- work guaranteed. Prompt a.ri
ollte attendant., ll.lr cnttltifr a ipeclaltr.

COLUMBIA

A CLEARANCE SALE OF
LADIES' COATS AND CAPES.

CARPETS
DRIVE IN HO.M2-AlAD- E WOOL BLANKETS.

BARGAINS IN HOLIDAY GOODS.

P. J. flONAGHAN, Sh.
Comtucrciftl

COMMERCIAL HOTEL.

Unsurpassed,

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmid

. HIGH GRADE GOODS.
jj Fancjy Tomatoes, extra large cans and extra quality. 2

'fc: Fatfcy Sifted Early June Peas 2
E: Fancy Maine Sugar Corn 2
C Fancy California Peaches, full cans, heavy syrup and 2
fc extra quality '. 3

At KEITER'S.

THU WKATIIKIt,

witli rain or enow, slowly rising temiieinture
and fresh to brisk easterly winds, high, with
ids, on ino coasts.

NARROW ESCAPE.
Colli On. Threatened Tlionuis llelllft and

Ilia l''tnnlly.

Thomns Bollis mid his family of three
daughters nnd son had u narrow esenpo from
suffocation by coal gas last night.

After tho family retired ono of tho stnvo
pipes beeamo disarranged and ths escaping gas
affected tho slccplug iccuimnts of tho house.
Fortunately one of them awoke heforo tho
effects becamo dangerous, nlth.ugh all were
lu a stato of seinl-stuno- They would have
succumbed in a short timo.

speuFal PUBLIC NO, ICE.

I.uuIa (loldtn Han Kmlmt-kc- In tlin .llmui-fnctu-

or Clothing.
The undersigned has established a clothing

manufactory at No. 327 Markot street, Phil
adelphia, and Is about to eiigngo extensively
la both tho wholesale and retail clothing
business. Owing to this chance It has be
come nccossary for 1110 to my
local all lire. With this end in view I am
making arrangements to begin at my stole,
Nos, Hand 11 South Main street, on March
3rd, 1803, a strictly Ono I'rlco system. My
store is the Lading clothing house in Shen-
andoah and we are confident that with One
I'nca wo can prosper fully as well as wo do
at present under tho cut rato system. I will
deposit a check for $200 with a responsible
Shenandoah citizen as a forfeit to an; charit-
able institution, in case it may bo shown that
I havo deviated from tho Ono 1'rico system
after March 3rd, 1P0S. Kvory article in tho
store will bo marked with plain figures and
at a price so low that people will ho ashamed
to ask us to reduce it. Every garment iu the
storo will bo now when the Ono 1'rico system
goes Into effect. They will bo of our own
manufacture and each pieco will bo guaran-
teed by us. Our present stock will bo sent to
a Now York auction house.

Mammoth Clothino IIoum:,
h. Goldin, Prop.,

0 and 11 South Main street,
Shenaudoah, I'a

Hreeu'H Kltilto Cafe.
Sour krout, pork, mashed potatoes
Hot luuch on Monday morning.

MY" l'rogriim.
Tho rlovcntli anniversary of tho "Y" will

be celebrated at tho regular place of meeting
in Mcllct's hall, on East Centre street, this
evening. Tho following will be the pro-

gram: Sinsinjr, "Crusade Bullying Song;"
prayer, Itev. I. J. lieltz; scripture reading,
Miss Laura Jtobertsou; nolo, Miss Edith
Morgan; recitation, Thomas Jlillichap; ad- -

dross, Bev. Albin ; solo, William Waters;
recitation, Jolin II, Dunks; solo, Miss Maine
Morgan; "History oi the 'Y,' " .Miss Lilly
Llewellyn; cernet solo. Miss Sallio Heddall;
"Talks ou Flowor Mission," Miss Mattie
Trice; address, Iter. Alfred Hecbner; re-
freshments; hcuedictioii.Bev.ItohertO'Boyle.
Admission free.

MeldulzlH Cure.
HotTamalcs, free,
Hot lunch ob Monday morning,

Down III the Mines.
About a dozen members of tho "Hoy

Wanted" company were escorted through
tiio inner and outor workings of the Shenan.
doith City colliery yesterday ufternoou. It
was their first trip through the mines and
many of them gazed upon tho sight with
much amazement.

Solidity Newopiiier Notice.
Commencing Sunday, January 23rd, all

New York Sunday newspapers will bo seven
(7) cents. This increase is only u small part
of the oharge made by Railway Company to
agents. IHNlKt, & Doiiso.V, Ageuts. 2t

Headache Quickly Cured.
Dr. Davis' never fails, 25c.

On to the Cold Fields.
Mrs. J. F. McDonald, of Lost Creek, this

morning received abetter from her brother,
Mark Grllllu, who loft hero for the West
6omo years ago and is now on his nay to tho
gold field, It wassont from Juneau, Alaska,
where the writer will remain until spring
and then start for the Klondike. Mr.
Griffin left Soattle, Washington, on Christmas
Day.

Now umbrella roofs put ou old frames. At
Urumm's.

The fJceime Court.
Beginning ou Monday the court will take

up iu alphabetical order applications against
whom exceptions have been filed and new ap-

plicants for old stands, After these have been
heard new stand applicants will In. taken up.
Exceptions havo been filed agalust MSS

licenses.
To Cure Headache in 15 Minutes.

Tako Dr. D.ivs' All druggists.

Collision on ltallrouil,
Suubury, Jan. 22. Two freight trains col-

lided at ISluoli ill. near Clement station, this
mornlug, on the 1'. & It, railroad, and at a
result the tracks aro blocked. Tho north-
bound traiu ruu beyond orders, causing tho
wreckage

Another lliuluess Alan tit lletlre.
Having dovoted my attention to auuther

branch of business, I will close out my entire
stock Iu my fully equipped shoe store at
genuine closing out prices. This Is a golden
opportunity. Womer's, 121 North Main
street.

Ask your grocer for the "Boynl I'atcnt
dour, and lake uo othor brand. It is the best
flour made.

Death of Milton llrowu,
Milton Ilrown, aged 25 years, of Cressona

died iu a Philadelphia hospital from heart
troubles, lie was a son of I,. J. Ilrown, an

of tho almshouse, and leaves a
widow aud two children,

Just try a 10a bar of UtsotreUi, the finest
liver aud bowel regulator over mado.

The Man Ideiilllled,
It has been settled that the man killed

near Krark villa by a Lehigh Valley Kallmad
train was Joo Clenisko, formerly uf I'ark
Place, Tho body ill ho sent to tho Anatom.
Ical Hoard of Colleges at Philadelphia.

n . . vex Is tbo basis of good health,
steady nerves, mental,

Rlnnrl physical aDi digostivo
gtrongth. It you ore ner-

vous, enrich and purify your blood with
Hood's Sarsaparilla. II you aro weak,
have no appetite, and dosim to bo strong,
healthy and vlfrorouB tako Hood's

which will tone your Btoraach,
create an appetite and build you up.

Hood's parilla
The Host-- In fact tho One True Dlood Turlner,

Tl cure nausea, Indigestion,
POOU S IJIllS biliousness. 1'rlcotsc.

NONE USED

GOWPThY
Cost of Plflitlnff the New County and

Orphans' Court Bills.

whitehou.se and losh testify

The Commissioners Were FerBUaded to
Appropriate the Money, Says Chair-

man Moycr, of the Bar Associa-

tion-Heavy Ilotel
Bills.

Pottsvllle, Jan. 22. Tho greater part of tho
trial of tho County Commissioners y was
consumed in probing Into tho expenses of the
lobby sent to Harrisburg to defeat the new
county bill. W. J. Whitehouse and Hon. S.
A. Lose li were prominent witnessos for tho
defciiso.

During th aftcritoon bession vcsterdavMr.
Hill, tho witness, said ho received live per
cent, on the cost of the Klingerstown bridge.
lie was asked to produce his book but sa d
ho had not had timo to go to his ollico. Mr.
Whalen said ho was trifling with tho Com-
monwealth.

A statement of bridgo work for ISOo-'O-

showed Architect Hill received $018.80 iu
percentages and J3,2 17.75 paid on extra
work. Tho extras wero for tho extentiou
of tho wing walls at tho Ashland bridgo to
protoct tho same; aud oxtra masor.ry at the
1'inegrovo structure.

Tho witness could not furnish a solution
to tho fact that tho contract priro of tho Ash-lau- d

bridge was $1761 ami that for the Piuo- -
grove bridgo f 1170, and that tho extras on
these two bridges totaled $J030.75. The $873
for oxtias on tho Tatuaqua bridgo wore for
an additional sidewalk. The Barucsville
bridge extra wing walls cost i200. Tho extras
on this bridgo wore the result of a request
made uy a citizen, lie received live per
cent commission on tho extras also.

Q. Did you stretch out tho Hues at the
iustanco of the contractor?

A. Yes, sir ; at that timo I had been told
by one of the Commissioners, Mr. Alien, I
think, that lliey had, agreed to extend tho
walls.

Tliore was considerable chaflamong counsel
at this point about ouo of the counsel's
method of pronouncing Ulrich, and Messrs.
Ityun and Whalen exchanged hits.

1 he bridge at itoyuolds was then tackled
aud tbo witness said lluor timbers weio
spliced and other repairs wero made. The
bridge cost $070 and the extras $112. Hill
got 5 pur tent, commission on both amounts.

Q. lho Ashland and Pinegrovo bridges
were completed lu February 1SSM. aud tlieu
you presented your bill for commission, now
Isu't it a fact that you came in later aud
charged u coiuiuissioti on $3,700, isn't it a fact
tills last bill was a clear swiudlo of the
county 7

A. No, sir. I did not charge my full com
mission when tho bridges were completed iu
February.

Q. Tliu inspectors pass upon a bridge after
its completion do they not; and the inspec-
tion is to take the bridgo oil' the county's
hands?

A. Yes, sir.
Mr. Schalck here called attention to a war

rant drawn February 3, le00, to Wm. D.
Hill for $13 23, the bill showing that it was
payment iu full for services on the Ashland
aud I'inegiove brides.

ltcdireet examination to Mr. Mair.
Q. You never received any compensation

above your five per cent, on any of the
special work?

A. No, bir.
Q. You never charged extra for your ex

penses?
A. No, everything was included in tho five

per cent.
He told of tho necessity of hiring teams to

rcacli certain bridges notably those at Kliugsr
Stattle, Hubley, Helfeiistelu. Uo thought it
about 8 miles to Hubley which led Mr. Marr
to remark that was the longest 8 miles he
had ever seen ; it was nearer IS in his estima-
tion. Mr. Hill described tho method followed
lu determining when a new bridge was
usccssary, tho preparation of plans, the
awarding of the contract, tho laying out of
tho ground for the contractor, tho supvriu-tendenc- e

of the work, his reports to the
Commissioners and of their final inspection
of the bridge work. He said tho contents of
this bill presented were put there by a clerk
of the Commissioners' ullieo. He mado up
his percentages from the amouuts of the con-
tractors' billi.

Ho said he received advances when tho
work progressed but the Commissioners al-

ways examined the work bufore making pay-
ments to sco whether or not any money was
due him. The Klingerstown bill of $13.75
was dwelt upon at sonio length by Mr. Marr
because it tended to show that tho architect
was underpaid for all the trips, etc., that he
mado. For tho Mabel liarty township
bridge his chargo was also light, but $30 70.
He made four trips, consuming a day each
trip and hired a horse and carriago each
time. He also prepared the plans aud speci-
fications.

He recited his journcylug to the Panics-vill- e

bridge via Maliauoy City and Lakeside
Electric Itallway. He helped the contractor
to stake out the ground; there was some do-la-

owing to the material being behind
timo. Ho made eight trips, including the
final one of inspection with tho Commis
sioners, prepared the plans and specifications
aud charged in all $10.25 commission.

Mr. Marr exclaimed: "They did not ox- -

amino you about these bills, and I say you'll
not get rich at that rato of charging."

The witness made no charge fur expenses,
everything was included with tho percent
ages of ji per cent,

J n making his agicemrtit with tho Com
missiouers ho told them tho r.ito of percent
ago ho had received from previous Commis-
sioners aud they will they'd pay him the
same, 11 vu per cent.

The Molino and Port Clinton bridges wero
discussed aud the questions then turned upon
tho pcrceutage paid witness on tho Ashland
and Pinegrovo bridges, which Mr. Marr con- -

teuded was not excessive, nor doubling the
charge, and by tho answers it so appeared.

Examination of the witness was suspended
to allow Joseph W. Moyor, Esq., to testify,
and Mr. Hill was instructed logo for his note
book and to tell Mr. Geary to brlug his field
notes.

I.KOISIATIVE COMMITTER.

Mr. Moyer was sworn iu. Said he was a
member of tho liar Association. He attend, d
a neetlng lu 1603 at which a resolution to
0 ipose the Orphans' court bill was passed.
The now county bill was also dlscuised at
that time.

A committee was approved to go to Harris-
burg and work for the delay of tho Orphans'
Court bill and tbo defeat of the new county
bill. Ills evidence agreed with that of

Messrs. Woodbury and llreckons, heietofore
published.

Wo explained to the Commissioners that
wo thought tho county ought to pay the
committee's expenses and wo would glvo cur
services free. Tho Com missiouers refused
aud said the law was against it. W said tho
law never foroaw such a contingency and
wo would guarantee that the liar Association
should stand by them in the event of any
body objecting We said the Interest of the
county was at st. ko and tbo defeat of tlui
bill would save money to tho taxpayers Wo
wanted $300 and they finally gave us $200.
Mr. Woodbury, chairman, drew the money
but could not go and ho gave mo the larger
part or it.

Luzerne County Commissioners were there,
too, with a big crowd and a brass baud to
oppnso tho bill.

Objected to by tho Commonwealth.
Mr. Kyon said it wasdeslred to show there

was concert of action between tho two coun-
ties.

Witness further replied that he got $150,
one third of which went for car faro and the,
other s for board nnd lodging.
Thero were others besides the committee in-

cluded.
They received the defeat of the Orphans'

Court bill and miiile a second trip ou tho
now county bill.

Tho prosecution objected and said in- -

quirics should bo confined to what was done
witli this money.

Mr. helialck made another objection when
Mr. Ulrich remarked, "Keep quiet!"

"I won't keep quiet." retorted Mr.
Schalck.

After the tempest had subsided tho exam- -
illation was resumed.

A IXUIsr.ATOIt'H HIUVY I'llIUE.

Did the committee nnncarat the hearine- tn
express their opinions against tho now
county 1

e were at every meeting and had a hear
ing of two hours before the legislative com-
mittee.

It was a question of mouoy, not sound
reason with tin. Legislative committee. One
of tho members of tho Legislative committer
loin .Mr. Ulrich and myself that if $2,000 was
loruicoming the lull would never he reported.
I told him that wo would not have unvtliim.
to do with that kind of legislation.

in answer ton question hv Mr. Itvon. Mr
Moyer said that they had gonoto Mr." Schalck
as treasurer of the liar Association. knowiiiL.
that ho had no money and they informally
discussed tho matter of going to the Com-
missioners for the money ; told tho Com-
missioners that they would be denounced by
the people if they did not make an effort m
defeat the measure.

Mr. Moyer spent $30 for car fare, and
could not now say how many persons he paid
ior; mo money was spent lu tliu usual way
by gentlemen away from homo and seeking
to make an impression on others. Hu spent
no money on any person except members of
his party, only that ho disbursed over tho
bar. Ho had paid the bill of J. II. .lames,lq.. not ono of the committee, but when
Mr. Whalen lead a hotel bill for $23 for
Jamo she said that was not the bill.

Architect Wm. D. Hill was recalled this
morning ami iu answer to Mr. Marr, counsel
lur inciieieiise, said himself and tho Commis
sioners arrived iu Now York about 2 o'clock
In the afternoon. Wo met a man named
Mears aud he introduced us to an electrical
engineer who agreed to show us the diuerent
plants. Ho failed to meet us aud we got an-
other man. Wo spent all tho next day look
ing at uiuerent plants and ou the next day
we inspected plants iu othsr narts of the
city. Upon our return wosat in the Commis
sioners' ollice and figured up our cxpeuscs.
I had $150 when wo left homo and had nono
when wo returned, but tho Commissioners
refused to allow mo morn than $00.50.

Q. loll us whether any of tho bids on ibn
dynamos and electrical machinery complied
wiui wio plans aim speeilications ?

Objected to by Mr. Schalck on the ernnml
that tho bids theinselvesaro tho best evidence.

Judge lleehtel said that there miaht have
been nothing to prevent another party from
oiuuiug inner to secure mo contract and then
purchase tho material from tho manufac-
turer. He said he had already mado a dif-
ferent ruling in this case, and continued the
Judge, "I can't rulo both ways iu the same
case. Its bad enough to do it iu two dif-
ferent casus." He therefore ruled tho ques-
tion out.

Mr. Ityon said in that event they would bo
obliged to Bend to New York for tho bids.

To Mr. Marr the witness answered that
they visited electric plants at tho Ilotel
Walton and Marks Hros. storo, Philadelphia.

We found out the machines now inusout
the almshouse wero mado by tho General
Electric Company and by no other firm.

Q. When did you learn that?
A. I knew it heforo wo loft homo.
Q. Did you find out they didn't do tho

wiring?
A. Yes, sir.
O,. You then advertised for tho wiring

because tho General Klcctric Company did
not furnish the samo?

A. Yes, sir.
by Mr. Schalck: I got

plans and specifications from othercompanles
besides tho General Hleetrie Company, but
prepared my plans aud specifications iu the
main from those of tho latter company by
the advice of my own electrical engineer,
ltalph Moore, agent for the (I. K. Company,
was hero also. Another person made some
suggestions to make tho plans, etc., comply
with the rules of the Insurance Under-
writers, but he does not know that this per-
son lias any connection with tho G. V..
Company.

Q. Havo not the General Electric Company
a store where they keep their supplies on
sale ?

A. I think they have.
Tho phaus, etc., were produced and Mr.

Schalck said ho would read them during tho
afternoon.

(J. You spent $150 on tho trip and mado
out a statement.

A. Yes, sir; but not of our private ex-
penses.

Q. Why didn't you attach that statement
to tho bill?

A. I don't kuow.
The witness produced tho blue nrlnts

furnished by tho Horscheads llridgo Com-
pany asked about yesterday, and also his
noto books. Ho was examined at some

Continued on Fourth page
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Absolutely Puro

THE CITIZENS

PRIMARIES
Nominations Made In Four of the Wards

Last Night.

SEVERAL INTERESTING CONTESTS.

Magargle, James, NIswenter and Reese
Renominated For the Borough Conn- -

'-- Mallck Wins the Hot Tight
In the Second Ward.

The Citizens party had its innings on the
primary field last night, but tho game was
not near as spirited as that played by the
Democrats the night before. There were
but two ward contests that excited Interest.
the ono ill tbo Second ward for School
Director and the Councilmanic fight iu the
Third waid.

There was no contest In tlin J'lwt mni
tho party having allotted primary work iri
that district to go by default.

All tho Drilliarius wero ennillleteil in t

accordance with the Crawford county system
and thero was no disturbance aside from the
customary jostle attending challenges, which
were (iiicit freriueut but. lend tn tin t.ur,.i,u
clashes and left no ugly marks.

l our hours was tho tiinn ullntfeil for tlin
polling of votes and eaeli poll was kept open
to the limit.

The results lu the respective wards were as
follows :

Sixvind WARD Auditor. Jacob Ham- -

berger. 202 Council, F. K. Magargle, 202
Scl 1 Director. E C. Maliek. 140: Paul
lloiick, 111. Judge of Election, Thomas
Ilellls, 20J. Inspector of Election, Warren J.
Poltz, 202. Assessor. Geo. II. KrieW. 2l!).
Jlsso II Davis. 33. Standing Counuitteo, E.
V. Maliek, 202.

Tlltni) WAI1D Auditor. Jacob Haniber...r
2!U Council. D. :. Jamos 1.1 vin! n:
William Xiswcntcr (1 year) 310: Edmund
Harris. 230 School Director. .1. 11 Mnrtln
(3 years) 2S1 ; Georgo Jiolvey ( 1 year) 200;
.narsnai Mcyols, 170 ; (ieorgo L. Hefner, 133;
A. L. Giaf, 115. Judge of Election, James
II. Morgan. 330. Iiisiiectur of Kloi tinn Itnsa
(Jhner, 330; Alfred Milliclup, 1)0. Assessor,
IS. F. Parrott. 307: llarrv l(,., i,. ni.
J. D.tvies, b3. Standing Committee, James
O. Satupsell, 302

liil'KTH Wauu. Auditor, Jacob lUuiber- -

ger, 120. Council. Arthur Wlionislev. V'n
School Director, Louis H. Hopkins, 77;
James Thomas, 13. Judge of Election.
James J. Powell. 120. Insi.eeter of Kleeiim,
Thomas A. Evans. 120. Assessor. William
Patterson, 120.

1' IP'III WaKII. Auditor. Jacob lUmbereer
101. Council, I). It. Hctse. 212: firorue
Naujunes, 50. School Director, lienl. liroi.
ton, 200. Judge of Election, Ueorgo

HU. Insnector of El
Williams, 1U3. Assessor, William Cannon,
211. StandhigCommittce, W.J. Watkins, 101.

Ulckert'ri Cato,
Sour krout, pork and masued potatoes to

night.

Special Cliurcli Notices.
Olivary II iptUt church, South Jardin street.

on Sunday next, January 23rd, the pastor, li.
it. .Minn, will m the morning commence a
series of sermons entitled "The Kine's
Necklace. ' Iu tho evening a special sermon
entitled "Death in the Dance or the two
Seeds." All seats free. Come and welcome.
Service 0:30 p, in.

In the absence of tho pastor of the P. M.
church, Itev. James Moore, the services to
morrow morning will bo conducted by
Ilrothers White and Collins. At the evening
service a sacred service of song, entitled the
"Galilean" will bo tendered. Itev. .Moore
will occupy tho pulpit of tho P. M. church
at Plymouth, which pastorate ho held for
live years.

Itev. Alfred Heebner preaches lu the M. E.
church Subject for ssrmon at
10:00 a. in., "Tho Particular Marks of an
Earnest Life." At 0:30 p. m. the subject rvill
bo "Tho Kiug's Reception, an Invitation to
All." Many proofs of kindness and

have been shuwn tho pastor iu
the revival meetings. At 0 o'clock
morning tho last love feast of the present
conference year will bo held. The pastor
will bo pleased to meet, as far as possible, all
the members and frieuds of the church.

Itev. Geurgo II. Ilucher, of Carlisle, will
preach iu tho First Prosbytcriau church to-
morrow morning and ovening, owing to the
temporary absence of the pastor. A cordial
welcome to attend tho sorvices is extended to
the public.

The revival services lu the United Evau-gelic-

church aro very successful. There
will be u service this evening ai.d all are
welcome.

The success attending tho revival services
iu the I' irst lliptist church warrants the an-

nouncement that tliu meeting will be con-

tinued next week. On Monday evening the
sermon will bo preached by itev. T. P. Mor-
gan, of Mahanoy City, and ou Tuesday even-
ing tho pulpit will bo occupied by Itev. E. G.
Zwayer, of Glrurdville. To morrow evening
Hot. I). I. Evans, the pastor, will preach a
special sermon iu EnglUh. Subject: "The
Kingdom of God Its nature, its stato and
the Subjects."

Don't Delay Accept itt Once.
If you arc sick ur out of health, hero is a

chauco of being cured which may never
happen ugalu. Dr. Greene, 35 West 11th St.,
New York City, tho most noted and success-
ful physician ill curing disease this century
lias produced, lias announced that sutl'ercrs
from disease may consult him by letter free.
Write him Immediately about your ease. You
can thus get his opinion and advice without
chargo. Du not miss this opportunity your
restoration to health will undoubtedly re-

sult.

At KepeltlusUl's Arcade Cafe.
HotTuuiales, free,
Hot lunch on Monday mornlug.

AcKliow leilginent.
The undersigned desires to thank the

citizens of the Third ward for tho courtesies
extended him at the Citizens' primary last
evening and assures them that hu will en
deavor to maintain his position iu their
estimation. Maushai. MtYKits.

Keoilrlck limine Kree Lunch.
Sour krout, pork and mashed potatoes will

be served, free, to all patrons

Advertbted Letters.
Letters addressed to tho following named

people remain uncalled for at tho local
I. Mugulri, E. J Young, J, T, Grubb,

Chas, W. itodos,Gus. ltoth.JohnW. Edwards,
A, W. Swan.

Don't Let Anybody Interfere, Bat
Tako l"an-Tin- a for coughs aud colds, 23c.

At G rubier Hros., drug storo.

ifin
m
are tho seat or tho starting point of
many maladips, all of them serious,
all more or less painful, and all of
them tending, unless cured, to a
fatal end. No organs of the body
aro more delicate or more sensitive
than tho kidneys. When symp-

toms of disease appoar in them not
a moment is to be lost if health is
to bo restored. The best way to
treat the kidneys is through the
blood, cleansing it from the poison-

ous matter which i3 usually at tho
bottom of kidney complaints. For
this purpose thero is no remedy
equal to

" For many years I have been a constant
sufferer from kidney trouble, and har
triad a number of largely advertised kidney
cures without benefit At last a friend ad
vised me to try Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Th
use of eight bottles of this remedy entirely
cured my malady." JlAJtr Millek, 1238
Hancock Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Operation Upon the Kye.
Dr. J. P. Ilrown will iu tho near future

open ollices in Mahanoy City, where he will
practice medicine and surgery in all its
branches, including eye, ear, nose and
throat. Spectacles and adjusted,
artificial oyes inserted and operations upon
eye performed.

J. I. Buown, M. D.

Auction at the Fair.
Thero will bo a big auction sale of

the many beautiful articles which have been
mi exhibition at the Phoenix Fire Company's
fair. Call and get bargains.

One Miuutu Cough Cure cures quickly.
That's what you want ! C. H. Hagenbuch.

Two Ifdlluris for n Carcass.
Telephone or telegraph to M. Ulrich A

Son, Ashland, Pa., when you have a dead
horse, mule or cow. They will pay you f2.00
and remove it promptly.

Did you see it? Tiie "Lucky Curve" foun
tain pen. At lirumm's jewelry aud music
store.

Rid Yourself of Rheumatism
liuy Ited Flag Oil, 23c. At Uruhlcr Bros.,

drug stole.

FURNITURE
FOR

LITTLE riONEY.
(o)

A solid oak bedroom suite,
handsomely carved and has
eight pieces. Our
price is

Six-foo- t solid oak ex-

tension tables
High-bac- k dining chairs, 5OC

Cane Seat dining chairs, 75c

Who would not buy at such low
prices. Our stock is too big, we
must reduce it, hence such amaz-
ingly low prices.

O'NEILL BROS.,
106 South rialn St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Not a Great Jump
' M &

It is uot 11 rcat jump to get from
one year to another. Greatest trouble is
you cun never jump back. Here we are
again, we never had '98 before, but we
have had changes of years before now.
We never had these bargains before, but
we have had bargains before now. There
is improvements everywhere. Just as the
years jjrow better as we go along so tile
goods improve and the prices are much
more attractive. We keep nothing but
first-cla-

--GROCERIES-
nlwnys new ami fresh.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.

DUSTO'S BARBER SHOP !

Attentive ndkllllul tentorial artist always
la atteudauc.

Ncntoot Shop In Town.
W. G. DUSTO, Prop.

Ferguson House Block.


